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Jenkins Social SVotes

Jftrs. Ssther SHilsenbeck

The young people of the
ptist Church gave a very
usual entertainment last
ursday evening in the form
a ty.

11 the young people came
the party dressed in that

.ticular costume and the
t jnes of the evening were
Al chosen for the occasion- -

hen time came for refres-
hes, to their dismay, there
re none- - The party divided

.o pairs and proceeded, like
nursery charaster of old,

"beg for their supper, af-

a given time all returned
disnlav their success. Such

feast as was then enjoyed!
en to the onions and corn
ead- -

Everyone returned home
ging the praises of a Ho-B- o

rty.
v

OMAN'S CLUB OPENS.
iTH COVERED DISH
JNCHEON.
Jn Wednesday, September
ond, at one o'clock the Wo-.n- 's

Club of Jenkins open- -

its twenty-seven- th year
th a covered dish luncheon.

The committee in charge, had
all things in readiness, and as
the members arrived with
their various dishes of good
things to eat, it was not long
until all were partaking of
delightful food--

Mrs. J. W. Jessee, president
of the Club called order, and
Mrs- - M. D. Collier newly ap
pointed Secretary read the
mmutes, and a business ses-

sion followed. The most im
portant item of business was
the decision of the club mem
bers to use half of the time
spent for club activity, in
sewing for the" Red Cross so
it was voted to devote the
first meeting of every month
to that work, all members
participating. Mrs. O. O
Parks, Club Red Cross chair
man, stated, there was work
for EVERY woman, whether
she was an accomplished
seamstress or not, and urged
every member to lend a hand,
Mrs. J. B. Hilsenbeck in con-

nection with these remarks
read the following tak-
en from a recent issue of
Good House Keeping

IB SOFT
DRWK..1

I'm In the bottles that a soldier and his
girl clink together in a village soda pir-lo- r,

as they toast their future befora he
sails for "destination unknown."

. . .Yes, I'm only a 50 soft drink.
But I'm part of American life and
progress and ways ofgetting things
done. Part of a slirewd American
understanding that one relaxed
moment makes working and light-

ing easfer.
Perhaps I should talk about the

tons of scrap that the thousands
of soft drink trucks help collect
daily. Or my advertising in every
byway and whistle-ste- p that
urges millions to buy more War

RES CROSS
I served today, the room was

large and light,

rmm

And many of my friends Were
there.

made size
the said

And wondered as I
what girl,

In what far-dista- nt land
wear it- -

softy

dressa four-
teen pattern

served,

daughter of mine, what
stress of time or circum
stance

Could cause the women of an
alien land

To sew for you?
For your sake, in that dress

of blue
'tucked scarlet belt and

handkerchief.

I took turn at table and
machine,

And as cut and stitched,
brealhed this prayer:

"Dear God, take care
of two girls turned four

teen."
v

IW. S. C S. HAS
MEETING

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service held their
August meeting in the
Church at three P. M
Mrs. Stump presi
dent in the chair. Splendid
reports were given by the
three Circle Chairman of
of work and af- -

YET a sweaty American tank gunner in
Egypt would gladly a dollar for mo

then go on fighting harder than ever.

I break the pressure of the nightlong
jw ing shift for an airplane mechanic . . .
bring him a grin and a lift as he takes
time out for his ten-miuu- recess.

Bonds and Stamps. Or how I can
offer stop-ga- p relief to a city
whose water supply is bombed or
sabotaged.

But my real job is to give a lift
to millions ofAmericans everyday.

And as long as single boy in
uniform or his girl or his
folks find an extra bit relief
or courage in me, you'll find
on the job. And I'll continue to be
the cola that's best by taste-tes- t
Royal Crown Cola.
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IUY MORE WAR BONDS AND STAMPS TODAY

NEHI BEVERAGE COMPANY
Phone 271 J. B. McAuley Neon, Ky.

MOUNTAIN ZAOLZ, WHOTC8IURQ, KENTUCKY

accomplished

Pi

er brief discussion the Gen'
eral Society voted to accept as
their share in the proposed
cleaning and

roeram of the Church, the
cliftning, enameling, re-lig- ht

ing, p-

ing and covering of the floor
of the kitchen, a large order
no doubt, but the women are
anxious to get started, and
feel confident they will be
able to see tkis work nicely
and well done- -

v
BAPTIST MISSIONARY
CIRCLES MEET

The Main Street Circle, and
the High Street Circle of the
Baptist Women's Missionary
Society, met on the lawn at
the home of Mrs- - J. W. Jessee
Tuesday evening, September
First, to reveal Sunshine Sis
ters and also Surprise Fare
well Party for Mrs- - Fitzhugh
Craft, and Mrs. Shelby Mar
tin. Several months ago ev
ery member s name was plac
ed in a box, and drawn by
another member who then
became the "Sunshine Sister'
to the one whose name was
drawn. On a certain date a
party to be held and a gift
presented, making known to
each other the one who had
been scattering sunshine.
Lovely useful gifts were re-

ceived and refreshments con-

sisted of "exchanged lunches''
brought in paper sacks.

A beautiful luncheon set
was presented Mrs- - Fitzhugh
Craft by the Main Street Cir-

cle, and a lovely silk gown
was presented Mrs- - Shelby
Martin by the High Street Cir-
cle, with bdst wishes of all'
their friends. Mrs- - Craft is
moving to Kingsport, Tenn-- ,

Mrs- - Martin to Lexington, Ky.

THURSDAY BRIDGE
CLUB MEETS

Thursday afternoon, Sept-
ember third, at one-thir- ty o'-

clock the members of the
Thursday Bridge Club, met
at Childers Drug Store, East
Jenkins, where every one en-

joyed a delightful banana-spli- t,

and cake, after which
they went to the home of
their hostess for the afternoon,
Mrs. T. M. Perry, and were
served not coffee. Enjoying
the afternoon were, Mrs- - Roy
Martin, Mrs- - J. M. Stauffer,
Mrs- - Frank Price, Mrs. Mar
garet Stump, Mrs- - O. O. Parks,
Mrs. Howard Burpo and Mrs.
Jake Smith- - Mrs. Smith won
the Defense Stamps- -

v
RECEPTION GIVEN
TEACHERS.

On Saturday afternoon,
Fifth at Four O'Clock a very
lovely reception was given by
the Jenkins Woman's Club,
assisted by the Junior Wo-

man's Club, honoring the
teachers in the entire Jenkins
School System, Burdine, Dun-
ham and McRoberts.

The Junior women had
charge of decorating for the
reception, and the club house
was most attractive with the
lovely flowers of early fall.
Promptly at four o'clock, Su-

perintendent C. V. Snapp,
Mrs- - J. B. Hilsenbeck, Gover-
nor of The Seventh District
K. F. W- - C Mrs. J- - W. Jessee
President of the Jenkins Wo
man's Club, and Mrs. W. L
Pelfrey, President of the Jun
ior Woman's Club, received
the guests about seventy-fiv- e

in number including the mem-
bers of the school board and
their wives- - Miss Gertrud
O'Connell presided at the
punch bowl, and guests were
served dainty sandwiches,
cakes, and mints by Mrs. John
Turner, Mrs- - Fred Womach
and Mrs. Arnie Corder.

Soft, beautiful music filled
the room, with Miss Dorothy
Jean Chewninc presiding at
the piano- - Upon departuie
each guest expressed pleasure
of this hearty reception, and
the Senior and Junior Wom-
en's Clubs of Jenkins were
most happy to extend to the
newcomers and old timers
alike a cordial welcome an
wish them every happiness
while in our midst- -

the American Legion and
Junior Woman's Club sponsor-
ed a benefit dance given for
the U. S. O. in the Masonic
Hall, Saturday night, Septem

ber Fifth from Ten Q'Cloca
until Two. Mostly the young
set were present but seemed
to have an enjoyable time.

Mrs- - Seth Kegan has accep
ted the position of operating
nurse in the Jenkins Hospital-Sh- e

is spending this week m
General Hospital, Knoxville,
Tenn., where she is receiving
special training- -

v
Mrs. Joe Travis and son jf

Holden, West Va., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B- - Hughes

WHITCO NEWS
by Pearl Day

Mrs- - Merrill Pennington
took her infant son to Hazard
hospital Saturday where he
underwent the care of a doc
tor. We hope she can return
with him soon- -

Mr. Dee Banks, Marlowe is
building himself a fine home
where the County Relief
building burned.

Mis. Clarinda Bentley and
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs- - James
Bentley and Robert Bentley
motored to Charleston, West
Va., Sunday to take Mrs-- . Ray
Venters for a few weeks visit
with her brother, Edgar Bentl-
ey- We, hope her health is
improved before her return.

Mr- - and Mrs. Dale Christo-
pher visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Day over the week-en- d.

They returned to their home
in Morgantown Monday. Jean-ett- e

Day accompanied them
where she has finally decided
to take a business course.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Amburgey
pof West, Va., were last week
visitors of relatives here- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Bates
and family were week-en- d

guests of her parents-Rev- -

Kimbrell is holding i
revival at Whitco this week.
Everyone is invited- -

Mr. Jake Toler lost a fine
hog Monday night weighinj
about 20D lbs.

Mr- - and Mrs. Chester Rich-
mond, Mr- - and Mrs. Buster
Richmond, and Mr. and Mrs-Cheste- r

Thomas went on a
fishing trip over the week-
end.

Mrs. Ben Thomas and child
ren visited in London, Ky.
ast week. An enjoyable vis

it was reported.
Miss Ruby Caudill and Oma

Caudill are home on a two
week's vacation with their
parents. They both have po-

sitions in a hospital in Cincin-
nati, and like their work fine- -

bchool opened last wee
with some splendid teachers
Mr. Hiram Taylor, principal;
Mrs- - Kermit Boatnght, and
Ella Vermillion. Mr- - Taylor
has taught here for several
years and is well liked by
everyone.

Everyone down here appre
ciates very much that Dr,
Wright had the county road
into Whitco and down toward
Owen Richmond put uuo
good condition last week- - The
flood did a great deal of dam
age.

Camp Branch News
The youngest son of Mr

and Mrs. Ted Adams sustain
ed a broken leg last week. He
is reported to be doing qui e
well now.

Mrs- - barah .Folly nas re
turned to Lexington with her
daughter, Maxine, after
spending several months vis-

iting on this creek.
Sunday School at the Bow-e- ns

Schoolhouse will be hell
early next Sunday, at 9 A- - M.,
Central War Time.

A meeting of the teachers
of Bowens Sunday School was
held last Friday night at the
home of Miss Eurania Bow-en- s.

Mr. and Mrs- - Raymond Ad-
ams of Bellcraft, who former-
ly lived on this creek, are the
proud parents of another son

Mr. and Mrs. John Profitt
and Mrs- - Dicy Taylor had
charge of making molasses
last Friday from the cane
patches of Andrew Niece and
Monroe Lucas, Cane Hollow- -

Mr. and Mrs- - James Maso i
and family have moved into
the house on Schoolhouse
Branch recently vacated by
Mr- - and Mrs. Blaine Collins-Mr- .

and Mrs. Howard Mason
and family are occupying the

house out ot which the Jamej
Mason's moved,

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Tay
lor are expecting to move
shortly to Thornton. Their
home will be occupied by Mr
and Mrs. Lonny Taylor and
family, who have been living
with "Mr. Howard Taylor for
some .time. Mrs- - Harrison
Taylor is in the hospital, hav
ing been taken ill last week.

Elzie Elswick. Jr., is at home
now from Hazard Hospital,
considerably improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie K'ser
and family have moved to
Carbon Glow- - Their home
lias been purchased by Elzie
Kiser, who is now occupying
it with his family.

A joint meeting of the
Camp Branch Bible Club and
the Sexton's Branch Bible
Club was held last Saturday
afternoon at the home of Mr.
and" Mrs- - Charlie Gibson, Sex
ton's Branch, Colson- - Thirty
six boys and girls were pres
ent. The meeting was in
charge of Mrs. G. G. Reed

Take Two-We-ek Craiae,

and Mrs, Joseph Profitt gave
a talk'to the group assembled- -

Donald Profitt and Elmer
Sergeht arrived home unex-
pectedly last Friday night
from Camp Funstan, Kansas,
for brief visit with their
friends and relatives- - They
returned to camp on Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs- - Shilow Hurt
and family have moved away
from Thornton Gap- -

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kiser
and children have moved in-

to the house owned by John
Profitt which adjoins his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lucas of
Thornton have been recent
guests of Mrs. Lucas's par-
ents. Mr- - and Mrs- - Rob Thom-
as, Cane Hollow.

Groups from this creek have
been attending services this
week on Sandlick, in the yard
of Miss Emily Miller's home,
at which the preacher has
been Rev. Franklin of
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Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.,
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Our Used Cars Are Better Because The

Are Traded In On Quality New Cars.

PONTIAC

a Lead

a

tation aad Betel Koem Urn

lined Traia te Ririera Hotel aad Retan far m

BUICK

Kyva Motor Company
Whilesburg, Kentucky
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FLORIDA'S NEWEST, FINEST, u LABGEST
ALL-TEA- R HOTEL.
Completed JanUarf, IMS

THE RIVIERA HOTEL BAR AND GRILL
Near Daytona Beach, Florid.

"Where the Tropica BegW

CoareHtioB and Conference Headquarters the Yet
Capacity 354 Guests.

Prlrata Bath, Radio and Electric Fan fa Krerr
Cocktail Lounge, Bar and Grill, 3 meals dally r persea
from $1.30. Golf Links. Artesian Swimming Pool with Sand
Beach. Tennlg, Badminton, Ping Pons, Croquet, Horseeaee
and Shuffleboard Courts. Ballroom and CoaTe&Uea ML
Banquet Facilities. 1.000 Acres ot Spacloaa Gross da.
COOLEST SPOT IN DIXIE, AT THB BIRTHPLACB Of
THE TRADE WINDS. 'Where the Labrador (Arctic) Car-re- nt

meets the Gull Stream, and Bathing aad Tlrtlng are
Superb.

Write Today for Tree Descriptive JMirwtm-- ,

HOTEL RIVIERA, Box 429, DaytM aUack, ftk
"Moit lor Your Money i Ftortdm-.-

PhoiM ltOO m Arrival ami Car WH Mm Yn


